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Abstract
For the purpose of the investigation of etiologic agents of urinary infections in the
field of obstetrics and gynecology, the bacteriological examinations were carried out on
29 outpatients and 160 patients admitted at the Japan Red Cross Nagasaki Atomic Bomb
Hospital. From the examinations, 243 strains of presumed etiologic microorganisms were
isolated. Escherichia coli was predominating among them, more than the whole, and
more or less 10 to 20% of Klebsiella, Proteus and Pseudomonas were isolated.
It was noted that antibiotic-resistant strains were found more frequently in cases
treated repeatedly with various kinds of antibiotics than others.
The investigation of L-form was carried out 203 times on 31 cases. Twenty two
L-form variants were proven from seven cases. It was noteworthy that an appearance
of L-form seemed to predict a prognosis of repeated urinary infections and prolonged
infections.
Considering the situation in which various kinds of antibiotics will be more popularly
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used for the treatment of urinary infections, it is supposed that occurrences of L-form
variation will be augmented. Since the significance of L-form is important, it should be
emphasized to do L-form investigation combinedly with ordinary bacteriological examina-































































Stage 1 Stage 2　　　Stage 3　　　　　Return
3A
3B
Bacteria Large body L type colony Return to bacteria





















































































Table 1-　Preparation of L-formユIedium and Composition of Dienes'Staining Solution.
L-form　ユIedmm


























5. 2S96 NaC1 30 ml
6. 2QA MeSO生
After incubation 57℃　24 hours, added 80^'sucrose 30 ml, 25/b" NaC1 30ml, 2% MgSO4
30 ml in the superrlate 90 mlof A)-1
B") 1. Calf Brains, Infusion王rom




















































Table 2.　Procedure of Bacteriological Examination of Urine
Patient's lJrioe by Catheterization
Cultivate on Nutrient Agar
Identification　&　Quantitation
of Bacteria
Put the Filtrate into
the I∋lood Agar Medium


























put o.2 ml of the Filtrate
into the L-form Medium
seal up the Plate with Tape and
incubated in CO2 at 37oC壬or 7-14
days
.:
cut off the Medium Surface to
15mm3
stained 2 minutes in the Dienes
Solution













































































































































































Table 4. Etiologic Microorganisms Isolated
from Outpatients of Urinary Infection













































































































Okabayashi's Radiation Miscellaneus Puerperium Total Outpatient
Operation Therapy Cases
(24 Strains) (52 Strams)(71 Strains) (67 Strains) (214 Strains) (29 Strains)
Ex : E.C-Escherichia coli, Kleb. -Klebsiella, Pseud. -Pseudomonas,
Prot. -Proteus, G｢-")B-Gram negative bacilli, GC+〕C-Gram positive cocci.


























































































Fig. 3c Drug-Sensitivity of Strains Isolated from Cases Treated with Puerperium.
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Fig. 3d Drug-Sensitivity of Strains Isolated from Cases Treated with
Miscellaneus Cases.




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Number of Bacteria per ml of tTrme
Fig. 4 Isolation of L-form with Reference七か











































































































Number of Leucocytes per H. P. F
Fig. 5　Distribution of Patients by L-form isolation with or without






















は出川‡に柵L'fl^k;≡■lされ!i:ニト｢!二:モミ, :i;i:丁^25三i l l;:
L-formを検出し,更に45日目に再度L-formを検出
した.このI,-formを俊帰さすと, E.coliであった.
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BaCteria CfHIf ~ 
Fig . 7 Case No.2 S8 years Female Diag . : Cervical Cancer of the Uterus. 
Graph Case 2. 3B L ·ty pe co lon y and parent bacteria were isolated fro m L·fonn 





















































Fig. 8　Case No.3　69 years Female Diag.: Cervical Cancer of the Uterus.
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Graph Case 3. 3B L-type colony w日時olated
from L-form medium which 
culturcd at 13_daぎS
同量三 8 巾 1%1 
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Penicillin (AB-PC) Cephaloridine (CER),















6例, Cephalexin (CEX)例　Nalidixic acid
(ND) 5例　Colistin (CL)4例, Nitro-Furantoine
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